Art on Campus

- Personnages Oiseaux - Miró mural
- Fragment - Charles Grafly
- Profile Canto IV-A - Ernest Trova
- Kneeling Figure - William Zorach
- Invocation - Hugo Robus
- Happy Mother - Chaim Gross
- Love - Robert Indiana
- Flint Hills Apparition - Cork Marcheschi
- Teddy Boy and Girl II - Lynn Chadwick
- Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. - Donald DeLue
- Genius - Carl Mills
- Bust of Renoir - Aristide Maillol
- Mutter und Kind - Gerhard Marcks
- Mother and Child - Charles Grafly
- New Being - Jose DeCreeft
- Man with Cane, Woman with Umbrella - Fernando Botero
- The Cathedral - Auguste Rodin
- Grande Maternite - Joan Miró
- Accord Finai - Arman
- Two Lines Oblique Down, Variation III - George Ricky
- Harvest - Milton Hebald
- Innocence - William Zorach
- Dwight D. Eisenhower - Jo Davidson
- Figure (Archaean) - Barbara Hepworth
- Profile Canto 5-1 - Ernest Trova
- Reclining Figure (Hand) - Henry Moore
- Sodbuster - Luis Jimenez
- Three Women Walking - Francisco Zuniga
- Best of Breed - John Kearney
- Profile Canto 5-2 - Ernest Trova
- Favorite Graces - Lila Katzen
La Priere - Auguste Rodin
Grandfather’s Horse - John Kearney
Grand Torse D’Homme - Auguste Rodin
Profile Canto L. L. #8 - Ernest Trova
Thomas Jefferson - Donald DeLue
Miscellaneous Art

Buildings on Campus
Ablah Library
Ahlberg Hall
Alumni House
Barton School of Business
Braeburn Golf Course
Brennan Hall
CAC Theater
Cessna Stadium
Child Development Center
Clinton Hall
Sheldon Coleman Tennis Complex
Corbin Education Center
Devlin Hall
Duerksen Fine Arts Center
Eck Stadium
Elliot Hall
Engineering Building
Fairmount Towers
Fiske Hall
Football Memorial
Harvey D. Grace Memorial Chapel
Grace Wilkie Hall
Heskett Center
Hubbard Hall
Industrial Education
Jabara Hall
Jardine Hall
KMUW
Levitt Arena
Liberal Arts and Sciences
Lindquist Hall
Marcus Center
Math and Physics
McFarland Gallery
McKinley Hall
McKnight Art Center
Media Resources Center
Metropolitan Complex
Morrison Hall
National Institute for Aviation Research
Neff Hall
Physical Plant
Pizza Hut
Plaza of Heroines
Rhatigan Student Center
Ulrich Museum of Art
Wallace Hall
Wheatshocker Hall
Wiedemann Hall
Wilner Auditorium
Beech Wind Tunnel

Campus/Landscapes
Campus/People
Campus/General
Campus/Aerials
Classrooms
Famous People
Fine Arts
Graduation
Logos and Graphics
University Presidents

Box 2
Historical
Historic Research and Development
Performing Arts
   Dance
Jazz
Marching Band
Madrigals
Music
Opera
Orchestra
Theater
Vocal Music
Miscellaneous

Services
Counseling
Student Health
Placement
Admissions (Registration)

Sports
Baseball
Men’s Basketball
Women’s Basketball
Bowling
Crew
Cross Country
Football
Men’s Golf
Women’s Golf
Women’s Gymnastics
Softball
Men’s Tennis
Women’s Tennis
Men’s Track
Women’s Track
Volleyball
P.E./Archery
P.E./Golf
Softball Benefit
P.E./Tennis

Student Life
Athletic Spirit
Mud Volleyball
Hippodrome and Shocktoberfest
Sorority Rush
MTV Choose or Lose Promotion
Bonfire
Fraternity Tricycle Races

Unmatched Labels